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COJCX3ClrjtKO TlCAir 5, 180T,
Trains will run as follow! :

Leave Nashville 7:00 P. M. 5:00 A.M.
Arrive at ftulsrnte-.3:4- 9 A. M. 1:00 I'M.

Both Train maka direcjanneetion at Lou
for St. Louis, Ulnrinnati. Indianapolis,

lUHimorc, Washtnjjtpn, PMlJdpin, a'ad New
York, Time from Nashville to New Vfcrk, forty-eig- ht

boor twelve hour quicker than any
other route.

Mdrning Tram from Nashville connect with
I ii it 61 StnteimailUineirt earners leavln" Louis
ville at ivmnneetlngiat Jineinnatl, with

Q1QI OHCCKKDKill If IUUI 1 UiVHf
Trom Nashville to fit. Louis, Chicago, Cincin-
liati. anj an priAMpali&astcrn cities,

Tho 7lBO vP. v. Train from Nashville
doe not run on SUNDAY.

Hons, leave Franklin at 7:09 a. si., and Gallatin
at 9tfQ U.; arrive at Nashville at 11:50 4. U.
Leave Nashville at 20 r,r.; arrive at Galla-
tin at 5:50 P. v., and Franklin at 8:35 r. v.

r - . I' Aliunft'lVFINH.
mayfl ly General Superintendent.

NASHVILLE & DEOATUjF

El l i W A Y.
Qreat Centra-l- --All Ml Eoute

at
TO IBS

Twc?InIIrTUrouirtlUicirerTrnIn,
- ' ilTrTwl ii JKa'tajthfa'nBU Charles- -

Ion ItiHlroml, for nil VotnfiT 4"

South nnil Southwest.
Through Io Memphis Without Change

of Cars.

10MM ENDING MAY Bth. 18G7. TRAINS
v will run ji follow:

TRAINS SOOTH, in
TSAIK XO 1. TRAIN NO. 2--

Leave Nashville,. JU.1U..s.i 7;00 p. M. or
Arrive Decatur . SStTr. m. 2:25 a. u,

Huntsville ftWr m. 6:10 A,

,Corinth...,.,-- .. 82Lrat.
Grand Junction llsltT r?k. injB a. v.

" Memphis 2KX) A. V 2:0i p. M.

TRAINS NORTH. at
xo. 1. xp. 2.

Leave Mesifht i . 0:30 p. v. fi:40 a. m.
Leave Huntsville. 1:38 a. m. 1:03 p. m.
Leave Decatur-- . 0:15 a. m. 0:15 p. v.
Arrive NaMivllle... 1:48 r. u. 2:00 a. h.

Train No. 2 South, connect at Grand June-tk- m

for Canton. Jackson. Vieksburg, New Or-

leans, ued nil point South.
"Trains No. 1 and 2 North connects at Nash-

ville with LouUvilleand NaihvllleRailroad, for
the Eat. North and Northwest : and with N. &
C. and N. & N. Y. and K. & K. Railroads.- - for
all point on thoe line?.

Train No. 28outh and Na. 1 North run daily.
Train No. 1 South and No. 2 North run daily,

exeept Sunday.

Splendid Sleeping CiU'H A t
fuelled (o ullTViglit Trains.
iiachiahk cnrtiuim Tiinouaii.
t'nliiiiibln Arroinmoiliitlnn Train

Dully, ttxoppt RiimlnyH.
Leaves Columbia at 6:20 a. u.
Arrivc&at Nashville at 8:Sf A. v.
Leavm, Nashville at. 4:0Q P. M.

Arrives at Columbia at - pj.
The Columbia Accoiumndatian Train will, run

nn llin ulwtvn llran ncrmnncntlv from Tear tf)
yaar, except that in summer the time of depart-
ure from Nashville will bo P. m.. instead of
4:00 P. M

For through Tfcket and xlier information.
lilwn.n nnr.ltr at. ihn nffica of the Nashville CitV
Transfer C'ompany, Northoasi corner of Summer
and Church streeU. and at tho Broad Street
Depot, Nashville, Tennessee.

J. n. VAU DYNE.
Jan27 General Superintendent

Nashville and Chattanooga

H A. I L H O A. D .

OI5AJVGK OF TIilOS.

Two Dnlly Trnlnn I.pnvc NnHlivlllc
Tor IVnhhlnjfloii, New York, nnrt

nil IMIntH Hast mid Koutli. Close
Connections Hiule nl Clint

3Inilii(r ami Kve-nlnf-T

Tor all Enntcrn ntttl
Koiitliorn Clllt's.

Nashville. Tenn.. Jan. tt, 18fl7,

AND AFTER SUNDAY, JAN. 37,OW1KU7, and until further notice, Passoaser
trains will run ns follow :

Leave Nashvilro for Washington, New York,
Atinntn. MMn. Montcomerv. Aueunta. Savaa- -

liah, New Orleans and Motille at 5:00 a. y. and
t:(K r. m.. arriving in Chattanooea at 2:00 a. m.

and 2:00 p. both Trains makinp close con'
neetions at Cbattanoofra with Kast TVnnessee &
DMirvia and Western A Atlantic Railroad
Train". Returning, leave Chattanooga at 7:40
a. 4t. and 7:40 v. M., upon arrival of 12. T. tdn.
nn'd W. &A. Trains, nrrivinif in Nashville at
4:S0a. m. and" p. u.
t:iisrniiU,I,nIj3 NleepliiB: t'ftrw on, nil

' Nliilit'l'iiNloiiKer Trill rot.
HiiKLHWiM.K AcooUuonATiON Leaves Shcl- -

byville &20 A. it. andjaO p. M., urnvinit in
Nashville 11:10 a. Mfand iQ p. m. Leave
Nashville for SholbWille frOCTi. W, nnd 5:00 p. it.,
arftvnic 1h Shelby-ill- e y.OO a. v. and &0S vv.

KuHliville mid NortliwcNleni llnllroml.
1'iMKNQKR TAtx Leavc Nashvillo 3:00

p. m.; arrives ai Jonnsonvnio v.w r. . Leaves
Johusonvlllo 4:00 a. ii.; arrive nt Naohvile
10:00 A. ii.

vr. i INNKN, Genl Sup't.
I. A fi. nn,l N. V. It. R

J. W. BROW. Uon'i Pass-Aeen-
t.

iana'r --tf.

XusliTille and JtleinpliiM

EAILEOAD LINE.

OiriCK op (Ir.stRAi. IKTKKnKNT, )
KDdKFIKLD X KKKTPCK lt Railroad.

SruixariKLD, Tenn .April 18. 18S7.J

N AND APTRIl MONDAY. THK Will
jj instant. Trains on Kdceticld and KcntucKr

Railroad will

I.e'avo NunIivIIIc Dally at 1:30 J.r.',
Maltnv flnfin ftrmnrtAiioni nt State Lino with
Trains on Memphis, CJarksvllle and Louisville
Hoi I road fur Meinpbin. and at Humboldt with
Trains nn Mnbllo and Ohio Railroad for all
points South.

lue liine un? uecn iul hi iiiuiuuku ui'nti,
and i noir prepared to transport passeniters nud
fre'iKht with reliability and dispatcli.

Sleeping: fan on all Night Trains.
Fare as low us nnv othw route. .. .. ,UU .11. ft U.V A l

Uen'l Sup't K. Jt K. Railroad.
Bprl4

LARGE ARRIVAL
OF

SIKIX ANI NVSiaiEK

CLOTHING.
MMIIS STOCK OF CbOTHlNq SURPAS3RS
i all ottiom extiiPitea iy here4ftr& nnd

confprlse everi-thlns- ;

ELEGA'ME-,-- ;

DURABLE,

. CHEAP,
Cheaper Jban has been sold In'Nalhvnle in
TEN Y Come and we thorn, at the
old stand, : 1

Opposite (.'ourthonne, Public Sqimre.

Yu will StHKtiieto Omit welt worthy yaur.
lUmHm.

.J.AJ, EOSE,

And every de?rfptfen ef

GENTS' UNDERWEAR,
IfO. 11

Soutli Si'doiEublio Square,
NAKIIY1XI.E, TEN.V.

rnayll liu .

J. C. WHARTON i CO.--,

DBALtra IS

urugs, .Mcuicines, - ma.,
f

NASHVILLE. TBJfNUSSEE.

ice oitEASi tJOD.V WATEtt. .

apra u .
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Largcsiffeirciilatlon iu City aud. State. it
?
is

DIPEACIIMENT.

TRIAL OP HON. THOMAS X. TRA.-ZIC- R,

JITDOn OF THE CKIHINA1.
C4IUHT OF DAVIDSON COTNTY,
BKFOUi: TUG KENATK.

TWJENCDr-Hii:cor- fr ia.y.
it

fonclnaloti of Sir. Ewlug'M Arsru- -
J 'merit Tor ibe DtTcntie.

FbidayJ Mayl, lSGT.--Th'- e court met
nine o clock, all the member being

present.
CONCMTSIOK OF MR.EWINCV8AnaUMF.NT.

fr. President jands Gentlemen of 4he
Court: I proceeu with Jay argurhent at
the point where I left off. I was showing of
that In onier tojiiMatn a ciiarge ot malice a
and curnytioh against Judge Fraz7er,Ty:irir
acU of tins character must be pro ven against
him. A further illustrating this principle,

will quote section 4793 of the Code, on
bribery and embracerv, which sufficiently il
lustrates what I wish toconveytoyour minds

.t .1 -. Ltl'?regaru io me nece.ssuy inert: is lor maKing.
out in any given case of accusation, charge

indictment, that certain dcis have been
done of the kind and character specified,
and to show that in fact, in the eye of the
law, there is not, in the absence of any
charge of specific acts, any oflene charged

all. This section reads thus :

"4798. Any executive, legislative or ju-
dicial officer who corruptly accepts, or
agrees to accept, anyKtftorgratuity.or thing
of value, or any promise to make any gift,
or do any act beneficial to such officer,
under an agreement, or with an under-
standing that his vote, opinion or judgment
into be given in any particular manner, or
iipon any particular side of any question,
or proceeding which is, or may, by law, be
brought before liim in his official capacity,
or that iu such capacity he is to make any
particular appointment, shall, on convic-
tion, be punished by imprisonment in the
peniteutiary not less than three nor more
than twenty-on- e years."

Now, if persons Jiad come round Judge
.brazier and said, "Judge, here is a case in
which we are interested and concerned, and
if you will decide in favor of .Williams
you shall be our Governor," and if he had

'yielded to this solicitation it would have
been a bribe. Hear this on conspiracy

"'47S9. The crime of conspiracy may be
committed uyany twoor more persons con
spiring .

'"1, To commit any indictable ofTense.
"2. Falsely and maliciously to indict an

other for such offense.
"3. To procure another to be charged

with, or arrested.for any such pflense.
"4. 1'aUity to move or maintain any

suit.
"5. To cheat and defraud ,any person otf

any property by means m themselves crimi
nal, or by any means which would amount
to a cheat.

"6. To obtain money by false pretenses.
"7. To commit any act injurious to pub-

lic health, public inoral3klrade, or com
merce, or for the pervereoh or obstruction
ot justice, or the due administration, of the
law.

Now, if the Judge had said in that case,
if you will indict. I will .convict, he would
have been guilty of a conspiracy. But he
is charged with an attempt to break up the
Legislature, which is not a crime according
to this Code. Nothing that is corrupt is

inrL'el against him nothing is charged as
apjoitlalact. : (JfronTthwJraedricpt5ie eon- -

cliislon mal he cannot be'COnvictedlbf' the
charge of conspiracy to oftak up the gov- -
ernment on testimony that does not rulate
to the charge. This would seem to dispose
of the proof of conspiracy, and if conspi-
racy was proved, they have not attempted
to ahow that Judge Frazier was in any way
implicated in it.

Now we come to that which will perhaps
interest you more. We come to that part
of the case regarding the decision of Judge
Frazier tn the fuibeas corpus rase. It is
not necessary for me to state the particulars
of this case in detail; tlicv have been
sufficiently detailed already. Was Judge
1'iazier correct in the decision he has uiadcir
We decidedly think he was: nay, it seems
to us the matter is so plain as scarcely to
admit of a difference of opinion, l'ut this
will perhaps be regarded as "defiant." The
gentlemen engaged for the prosecution
seem to regard it an indignity, an offense,
that we dare to come up and assert that
Judge Frazier was right, throughout the
wnuie oi una proceeuing rigin in- - lis in-
ception, right in its conclusion. Can this
be alleged as a crime, that a man comes up
and savs, I am not guilty of the offense
charged to me? Surely not. I think he
was right. 1 think I can show he was
right. There is.however.onethought to which
I would advert before I proceed, though it
belongs, perhaps, to another part of the
question. Now, if it is to be worked out
that two and two make four, we do it in
this way, and the operation is both simple
and satisfactory : we put a pair of two's
together, and then, counting the whole, we
nml they liiaKe lour, aim this convinces us
that twice two ars four. Now this is a very
simple operation. But. if it can be shown
that J lltlcro Crazier, in his can.imtv of
a Judge, hak decided- that twice two make
fire, I am quite willing to see him declared
disqualified for the exercise of judicial
functions, iiut is this a question of twice
two? If so. how comes it that the.counsel
on the other side found it necessary to
make a speech six and a half hours long in
Order to decide so simple a problem in
legal arithmetic? It has not been found
to be a question of such simple solution :

on the contrary, we have felt it necessary to
spend a great deal ot time in discussing it.

1 bind myself to the proposition that I
can prove that Judge Frazior waa. legally
right, and that, as he was a Judge, his de
cision was morally right as to him. Well,
what lies at the foundation of this inquiry
as to his being right or wrong We have
to inquire into the rights and liberties or a
free State. The powers of a branch of Iho
Legislature of a free Siate 1 accord in the
fullest manner to the House ot Kepresen
tatives of Tennessee. Let me read from
611th section of Gushing on the privilages
pertaining to a legislative assembly. .

Now, do they ask any larger powers than
tltese? The voluminous extracts read to
you from law books by the last gentleman
that addressed vou for the prosecution, did
none of them nor all together assert more
ample powers nor privileges as pertaining
to the Legislature than are accoruea here.
The labor, therefore,' that he imposed on
himself was simply a work of supereroga
lion. But still these powers are derived
under the constitution of Tennessee. That
constitution provides that they shall have
all the rights of tboaL'egiflStnfe-toFirfre- e

State. They have power to command the
attendance of absent members. I say that
eithor'House of the Legislature of Tcn
ncssce, when constituted and duly organ
ized with aouomm. has power to compel
tho attendance of absent members. A
branch of the Legislature, then, is not re
stricted in its powers l& command the at-

tendance of absent members, but it is only
IfJM than a cuorulu that is so restricted

I say, then, that what tire these powers
ihht anu wnen mey are lone exercised,

ar$ matters to bo determined by the con
stitution and the laws, and bvnothintr else,
You canm.t appeal to the necessity otthe
oase as a j unification of your proceedings
in acase uwein constitution has spoken,

A law of the" State of Tennessee, it Is
alleged, had been enartnl i

!a"I0je, 11 uie ,,nt,on winch pro- -

1 vines mai a less number --ttian-ra onornm
i mav lie aniuorizeti uv law to nmtui thn
I attendance Of absent' members ; lut this, to

far from being given in the Code as & Jnr,
J merely given as a statement of what the
I Xicgisiaiurc can uo ; 11 is merely an cxposi- -

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE,
.i.-- i i

tion of the powers and functions of the Le ' rant
gislature, or of a branch of the Legislature, j not
on a Jree gtate, arid I shouju suppose
that " gentlemen will scarcely 'venture
seriously to controvert . this .fact, for to

; is fio. obvious as to be:i bey'onds, .the
pale of debatable maiter. Why, there to

' il. ..." n
. a provisionnn the constitution allow Ue

ing the State "by law" to he sued, yet of
linthe absence of a law every lawyer
"knows tlie State cannot be sued. In-

deed, a law waa passed subsequent to the
adoption, of;thcj constitullojn giving claim-ant- s

against the State the power of suit, intd
and while that law was in existence the
State could be sued ; but several yearn ago writ

was repealed, and now no such suit can
be maintained; yet the constitution re-

mains
or

unchanged, and nobody pretends
'that this proviso, pj itself, confers the right
nf cult n w!i rlnimpd however, hv the I

gentleman that preceded me on the side of I the
me otaie, inatu a law iuai eueu i

had not been passed, yet parliamentary law I the;
iwould of itself confer the power oil les3 nnti
than a quprum to compel the attendance la

HtapntTmeBihafs. f The fafahtv of iiuch'l
rlaimhriii"Ti"tIiTnk. Tieenmalle sd aBna-- 1 nn

rent, and has b'en alreiay so; fully and sat I

isfactorilv disnosed of that we mav also
dismiss it from further consideration. I
have exposed this ruxe more for the pur-
pose of showing the unfairness that char- - is
acteiizes the prosecution, than to furnish
an argument that may convince an intelli
gent assembly like that which I have the-hon- on

tojaddras. Let us look at the ab-

surdity that of this construction. Section
145 of tfie Code reads thus: in

" 145. The Senate and House of Repre- - it
sentativesj when assembled, shall .each the
choose a speaker, and its other officers, be
judges of the qualifications and elections of
its memDers, ana sit upon us own aujouni-mcnt- s

from day to day."
And the next section provides that "two- -

thirds of each House shall constitute a quo
rum to do business ; but a smaller number the
may adiourn from day to day, and may be lie
authorized bylaw to compel the attendance
of absent members." Are we to under-
stand

of
from this that one Legislature (in

1837) undertake to enact laws for the
guidance ofothers that may come after it?
1 he subterfuge is m every way apparent.
The whole looks like an appeal ad ignora- n- to
tiam, and I may here say ex uno desce omnes.
Let one instance serve as a sample of the
rest,

I recur to the constitution, and I ask you
whether there be not internal evidence upon
its face that it was to be an after action on on
the part of the law-maki- power to give
the right to less than a quorum to compel
the attendance of absent members, llicn
what are my views in regard to how a less.
number than, a quorum can be empowered so
to compel the attendance ot absent mem of
hers. When a Congress or a Legislature
is elected they come together without rules,
there are no rules that govern a Congress
or a Legislature when tirst it assembles,
unless it has "standing orders" as
the Parliament of England has. When
the Legislature meet therefore, it is
without rules, and it is not possible for so
one Assembly to make rules for its succes
sor. Une Legislature may simply be
governed by its rules throughout the time
of its legal existence. It may be so, but it
is not necessarily so. It docs not follow,

.unless bv a provision of the rules them
selves it is enacted that the rules adopted
at the hrst session shall be continueu
through thesubsequent sessions. When an
Assembly meets in a called session it meets
without any rules whatever, lhen when
the Legislature met under the call of the
Governor, it was a new session, it was no
part ot the old session. I he (iovernor
thinks proper to call the Legislature
together, and it is a new session, and con

nj'ntly-ther- e is no rule under winch it
isfgOTerhed at all. 1 lay down the posi
tion that a legislative assembly, at its
first session, has no laws for its govern
ment, and this rule for compelling the at
tendance of absent members, by less than a
quorum, cart have no force, and indeed is
no rule at all until it is enacted by the a
Legislature when regularly organized un
der the constitution. Hie counsel con
firmed his position by numerous citations
from Cushing's parliamentary law a high
legal authority, so confessed by the counsel
on either sale.

The counsel proceeded : The right of
the Legislature simply alter it is regularly
constituted, to have the attendance ot the
whole of its. members is one of its most un
doubted and Important privileges. It is
usually euected by what is designated a
call of the House'." But are you "a House"

a House of Assembly unless you have a
quorum, a two-thir- of all your members?
Conclusively rtot. 1 think by the express
statements which l have juet read from
Cusjiing an authority as fully recognized
by the counsel on the other side as
by ourselves ' I have clearly made
out my view in regard to a ,bratjch
of the Legislature to compel the atten
dance of absent members. The called
session, then, that met in July, 1666, met
Without rules, and I think that Judge ira
zier was entitled to rule, that lit the ab
sence of a law conferring on a less number
than a quorum, the right to compel the
attendance of absentees, that no power was
possessed by the Legislature assembled to
exercise the authority they did in arresting
and. imprisoning Williams and .Martin
And yet for having made this decision, he
has been reviled, and I may say insulted
bvthe remarks which have been made by the
counsel who preceded me on the other side.
lt was said that it was for him for the
first time in the world's history to call in
question a right which heretofore had never
been challenged, iiut it it was the hrst
time that such a decision had been given,
it may be safely affirmed that it is the hrst
instance in the history of legislative bodies
Hi which a number less than a quorum had
presumed to exercise such a power, lie
was taunted with not knowing what was
the rule of thellonse, when in truth there
was no rule, became, being a new House
and its first session, no rule was in force,

Here is that famous rule JSo. 14, under
which they undertook to act: "No mem--
bcr shall absent himself from the service
of tho House without leave first obtained
But I would like to know how leave was to
have been obtained before the House had
been organized. This was a rule for the
government of the Assembly after it had
met and been organized. 1 read further
"In case a less number than a quorum of
the House shall convene, they arc hereby
authorized to send the Door-keep- er or any
other wrson or persons for any or allabseut
members;' That is the rule they adopted.
iNOw. it seems the words "send tor" are to l

be.v construed arren. unis seems to me
rather a capricious definition, and we shall
have to get a new dictionary before we can
understand the most ordinary terms of the
laneuaRe.
It seems to me I have made out that there
was no jpiorum in attendance, and that leas
than a quorum have no power to compel
the attendance of absent members. But
it is said that the two members arrested
made up a quornm. Bat CushinR 280 ex
pressly affirms that members under con
straint cannot be counted as members, nor
exercise any of tho functions of members
until they are freed from the constraint
placed npon them. Yes, they say that ia
the law but they were not under restraint.
iiut then the Henreant-at-Arm- s held them
In cnstollr. and they were not within the
bar of the House, mit'in one of the Com
mittee rooms adioinintr. havinc its door
open. But the resolution of the House
which Capt, Heydt was instructed to give
as his return to the writ ot habeas corpus.

denyinjgthe jurisdiction vof tho Judge3n J
the premises, itself, shows, .them to nave
been,fhf6'in?th9 cast6dyof-.'the.nousefo- r

it instructs Uapt. ileyut not to give np tne
custody of them.

There was then no quorum in fact, nO

miorurn to compel the attendance of absent
members. A member was arrested on what
is called a warrant of the Speaker: This
warrant on jts very face when shown to
Judge Frartcr, is seen to be in fact no war--

t all. He is shown a paper coming
from thellonse, but frdm a,les?er-nusn- -. such

berof members than a quorum:yXtider this
rebndition of thing?, application' fas made

Judge Frazier to grant a. writ of habeas he
.fcjfus. Howfar JiewaaentHled to attend

and crant hli's petition, will appear from
..." . , t. t .- -i r.l tionlOllOWintr. WIllCH A iae nuiu me vwc

Tennessee, section 3720: "Any person
imprisoned ,or resiratnea oi uis noerjy
under any pretense, whatsoever, excepuin
oisN siiM-ifie- d in the next session, may
prosecute a writ of habeas corpus to inquire f

he cause., of, such imprisonment and
SWt.on 3723Drovide3th'aT"the

TTlflV l,f bv any Judge of the?

it. Common Law. or Criminal Courts,
by any Chancellor, in cases of equitable

cognizance." Section 3726 says: "If, in
tli. Rhnwin!? of the petitioner, the has.

nlotntlff would iiotibe'eutitled to any reliet, bes

writ may 'lie refused, the' reasonWor that
gucu reiusai ucing uhcu; "rvi"

petition, or appended thereto." It 4s of
then, that there id a form' TVitbout

substance : it is not. y. mere sham 01

nrpssnted to the Judee that can avail as
nriawer to the writ : but. if it is

clia'racfe'r, then he is bound to grant the anjj
writ. Now. it is clearly established" that
there was not a sulhcient numperol mem-

bers
by

present to constitute a quorum. But,
it n6t a vital point to ascertain this fact?

clearly it is. And it is equally clear that-th- e

laws of Tennessee made it obligatory' he
Judge Frazier to satisfy himself on this self

head. Why noi according io two oj me
gentlemen on the other side, he wa3 right self,

issuing the writ, out so soon as ne louim tent
would be necessary for him to go behind to

fact that members of the Legisla
ture hart convened under the liovernors at
proclamation to hold an extra session, then tude
they all say ne snouiu ai once uecnneu io
entertain any question a3 to whether so au-

gust a body as the branch of the Legisla-

ture had been duly organized agreeably to
rules prescribed by the constitution,

was, in fact, foreclosed from any such
enquiry in virtue of the sacred character

the body itself, as well as by those safe
guards and defenses witfi which the con-

stitution has invested it. Well, let U3 see
how this will work. Suppose the House of a

Representatives orders one of its members
be hung; an extreme case, I admit;

hut one fairly suited to te3t the principle you

contended for. Preparations are made for
carrying out the sentence,. the prisoner is lien

. ,, . j. , p iiunder ine gaiiows, a inenu oi me prisoner
succeeds in suing out a writ of habeas corpus

his own petition, just in time to bring
him befoie the Judge alive. Will it be
contended that the Judge.'did wrong in
issuing this writ, or in ordering the prison
er"s discharge? Well, but he could not do

without first inquiring into the rights to

the Legislature to deal with its own
members in this fashion. But this, accord
ing to the sentiments of the gentlemen on
the other side, would be a flagrabt violation
of the rights of the Legislature, they having
the exclusive right of dealing with, their
own members, untrammeled by outside in-

tervention.

go.

Well, to imprison aman isnot
bad as hanging him, but it is equally an

evil, from which he is entitled to seek de
liverance as is recognized as such by the
law. If, then, a Judge can go behind the
facta of the case and adjudicate the right
of a legally constituted Legislature to dis
pose of the life ot one ot its members, has
he not an equal right to inquire and to de-

cide as to the right of a less number than a
quorum to dispose of the liberty of a mem
ber?

The argument of the gentleman who
preceded me was ornate, classical and rhe-

torical: it was ingenious: it was adroit;
but I must he permitted to say, I do not
think it was profound. It was ambidex
trous, jesuitical, and 1 am sure itwasun
charitable, in saving that, perhaps 1 am
provoking a" kir73rel-reiwt.-o- n myself. If
so, this honorabfeTsj'tfrtr must arbitratfvber
tween us. Therev are ingenious sophisms
that are calculated sometimes to impose on.
an opponent. Such a sophism was the
false nremises that 267 Cushing iuculcated

principle which I have shown yOu iaex-- J
. ,l- - l ....1 H

pressly repuaiaiea oy mis .minor in sec-

tion
I

, which latter section also furnishes
us with a solution of what Is not indeed a.

contradiction, but might at firstsight appear
a paradox. Without a discovery ottie
fallacy thus attempted lobe palmed off upon
us, his argument in regard to the powers of
the House might seem to nave'been unan-
swerable. I ask you in all candor, whether
Judge Frazier, if th6 members arrested
chose to petition him for writs of habeas
corpus, was not. obliged to grant their request
and decide on the legality of their arrest
and detention? H13 'sympathy was not
with these men, nor with the mob, as it has
been called, which countenanced their pro
ceedings. But he had a duty to perform
irrespective ot his sympathy. And i hope
the day may never come when we may
all, you and l, have to appeal to th
Judges ot the land as our forlorn hone.
would not, while pleading before this dig
nified court, address nn argument to their
fears, but 1 would remind them that it
in times of excitement when the mob
arises on the one hand and tlie Legislature
on the other, that we have to look to those
provisions oC the law and the constitution
which the wisdom of our fathers established
as the guaranteees for the maintenance of
public liberty.

I have said all I mean to say of the
righteousness of the judgment Judge Fra-
zier rendered in this case. I have been
more full and diffuse on these several
points, because my associates have dwelt
upon them perhaps less fully than their
importance might seem to demand.

Now, I believe it is not contended by the
other side that the defendant cao.be held to
have acted corruptly, if he acted honestly
in his judgment. 1 asK whether he may
not have acted in good faith when he made
this decision, even though he may have
erred in his judgment of the law.

In weighing the merits of the case, we
should take info account the difficulty of
Judge Frazier's position. He was beset
on the one side by an excited and lnfun- -

L?ted. community ; and on the other, by a
Legislature laboring, perhaps, 'under
scarcely lea--i excitement, and. harboring, it
may be, some ot the resentment which fac-

tions hostile to their constitutional labors
and legal functions had provoked. Was it
not at best a matter of the great-
est delicacy and diffcnlty .to act
under circumstances like these. .But the
fact that he decided as he did, I eay, hi
least, hv presumptive evidence that he de--
cidedly, conscientiously, anu according to
h understanding of the ruling of the law

" "c iucu mUci
to follow the suggestions of either, his
feelings or his interests, he would have
made a decision directly the reverse of
what he did. The man that had stood
defiantly before thejlagger of the Rebel
marauder, would scarcely be likely to ebw- -j

. . .i i. - i r i n.. l- - .'cr ueiure me ciaiuurs ui ii iuuu. jdui lire
attemnt. .is made... to show. . that his. . whole
life has been illusoryand hypocritical, in-- ;
stead of putting srjch an interpretation upon
msiaieaci as enau-maK- e it Harmonize wuu
the well attested purity and integrity of his
past life, we are. to assume the corruption
of this, and then to project the darkness of
its shariow bacK npon all thathas. preceded
it. But the rteonle of this State or of thiol
couuirj wiu not sanction, puouc genu
ment will not sanction, so unjust a pro-
cedure. Judas Iscariot and Benedict
Arnold have bfeen adduced as typea of
the same character as Judge iraxier.
But is a whole life of unblemished
purity to go for nothing in estimating
man's character when fie has done some
thing that may happen to bring him into
ensmcion with lhose bv whom heretofore
ht has been admired and applauded. Does
aman turn a traitor in a day? Judas Is-

cariot waa a thief from the beginning; aud
Benedict Arnold was an ingrain scoundrel.
But it is attested by friend and foe that
Thos. N. Frarier from early youth to de
clining years, has been not only pure as a
man, but patriotic as a citizen, and sacri-
ficed freely his property and all he poa--
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sessed on the altar of his country. Can
,1 man be a traitor, but, if bo, what

motive had he? Where was the consid
eration the "thirty pieces of silver" which

was to receive as a reward of his
reacherv ? I confess I know of no terms by

which adequately to express the indigna
enkindled within my breast by this

attempt to. classify Judge Frazier under
thesamG ignominious category to which a
Judaaand a Benedict Arnold of right
belong.

I cannot more appropriately close my
address, than by reading the beautiful and
auecting language in winch the defendan
closes his answer to the articles of impeach-
ment on which he is now being .tried.

Respondent now, with an humble trust
Providence, and a consciousness that he

discharged his official duties, to the
of his knowledge and abilities ; and
he has intentionally committed no

violation of the laws of his land, no breach
the privileges of the House of Repre

sentatives, po effort to defeat the operations
any uepariraeni 01 me oiaie govern-

ment, and confiding In the integrity, inde
pendence, and impartiality of his judges,

yiawaiiey wui near paueuuy, auu cyn-- i
sciehtioi3ly determine, his; case,, unmoved,

party spirit, prejudice Tor political rao'
motives, governed throughout bv that
moral and Christian rule, that each will
render that justice to this respondent which

would wish to receive, he submits him
to their decision, conscious that in a

lttle time his accusers, his judges and him
will be summoned before an Omnipo
Judge, to whom each will be required

answer for the deeds of this and all other
days, and hopes that himself and his judges,

that awful hour, can appeal to the recti
and purity of this day's work with an

approving conscience.
THOMAS JS. X-

- KAZIEU.
The Court adjourned to nine o'clock to

morrow morning

TilE MIEITI.V AT BttOVASVII.EE A
CAKD ritOJI CAPT. CJ.INGAN.

Editors of the Union and Dispatch.

Nashville, Tenn., June 1st, 1866.
Sirs: I noticed in your paper of yesterday

piece published about my command at
Brownsville, Tenn., headed, "Bare-dev- il

Doings of the Brownlow Melish," in which
state that an old gentleman living at

T -1 1 1ornear urownsviiie was latien up ana riu- -
, - . 1 .?!upon n ran until vengeance was

wraked. Thinking that you desire to set
facts before the public, I write, asking the
insertion of this note in your paper, in
ordVr that justice may be did all parties
concerned in the matter. Un W ednesday
last I arrested a man in BrownsvilIe,Tenn.,
myself, who was charged with attempting

induce some of our command to desert,
offering one his horse and a suit of clothes ;
and if he would go home and work lor
him, he would give him twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars per month, and conceal him in a cane-bra- ke

near his dwelling until the d d me-lit- ia

left and gone to hell, then he could
Being satisfied from the evidence I

could get, that the charges were true, and
knowing it was my duty as an omcer to
protect my command, and to save others
from severer punishment, I ordered the
gentleman to be ridden upon a rail
through the town of Brownsville, so that
others who have been attempting the same
could see the effects of their course-- ; and
that they could not induce men who had
been pulled, and hauled about during the
rebellion by such men to comply with any-
thing they desired done. I also state that
the gentleman spoken of does live hr'the
vicinity of Brownsville, and that he never
had any sons in our command, but on the
contrary was in the Rebel army I under-
stand volunteered in it and deserted it. 1

gave him his choice to doublequick through
town or be carned-tlironghupon- a rail he
taken the ride. As to subjugating him I

t ..here UUiat
nTy Oilier man. Radical. Conservative;--
Rebel, is found guilty ot the same ouense,
he mav expect to receive what we think Is
just. Our men have conducted themselves
well, molested nothing without orders from
theirolhcers, nor do we intend they shall

will take this occasion, if permitted, to
state' that the peice published in the Mem- -

plus ylrafancie on the bth ult. about our
conduct at Brownsville is. every word, from '
ueginiung io enu, laise.

Very respectfully,, eta,
J. K. Clinoan,

Capt. Co. D. 1st T. V. I. S. G.

IMMIGRATION.

Wlmt llroniilowtaui Is Dolus for Ten-
nessee A Northern CapltnUMl'rt View,
of the Situation.
A prominent and influential citizen of

Pennsylvania, writing to a member of the
Tennessee. Colonial and Immigration Com-

pany, of this city, sayS: . ' "

"The political career of such, men5 as.
Brownlow,"of your State, Stevens, of my.
State, .aud Wade, Kellyjand othe:s, arej
opening the eyes of the people. Tlieir
harangues and deception will not save the"
leaders from the doom of everlasting po- -'

litical death, from which they, can never
be resurrected. The misrule of the Rudi-c- al

party Is beginning to be seriously'Jelt,1
and in this State, even, there is a precepti- -
1.1 1 Ti.. .1.. : 1 1 t i

practiced by such men, the corps ofreve-- .
nue and tax collectors, are seriously felt
here.

It ia now (the 25th of May) bo cold
hero that we arc compelled to wear over-
coats. There is not a potato planted, and
our farmers, by the incessant wet weather'
and cold are unable to do anything toward
seeding, and I assure you, a yery dismal
future is before us. iSo business is paying,
there is no money to be had, there is noth-
ing growing, and a dreadful political crisis
is at hand. Everything appears to indi- -'

cate that the sins of the Radical party are
to be visited upon the heads of the honest,
upright, country-lovin- g "copperhead."

Now, I can do a good deal for you. Some
twenty-fiv- e or thirty families are willing
to go out with me to Tennessee. We would
establish a large tannery and shoe manu-- H

factory. Our capital is ample ry on
an extensive business, and all that keeps us
off is the' Radical misrule in your State,
and the uncertainty or prohtable invest-
ments where such a government exists;"

LEA" & PERRINS'
CELEBRAIED , - '

sWOROESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

BT fi of a Letter from a
MEDICAL GEN

(TONNOISEURS TLEMAN
to bis 'brother

at WOBCESTkR, '

to be ine May. 13&L
"Tell Lea A Per--

OXLT COOD SADCr nns that their -
SAUCE

is highly esteemedand applicable to in India, ana is. inBk opinion, themyEvei-- r Tarletr most palatable t
well as the mostor wholesome Sauce
.I... 1 M

Tb e ucc3S of this most delietonvmd unrivaled
condiment having caused many unprincipled
dealers to apply tho name to Ercaious tOJt-rousr- 3,

the PUBLIC is RSsrECTrtrttT
sestit requested to see that thsnamw ef libA s
PERRINS are upon'the WRAPPER. LABLL.
STOPPER and BOTTLE.

Manufactured by
& pERRINSror6e5t(r' 30ITN DUNCAN'S NOJiS,

New Yoar, Agenta for tho United States.-osil- 8

lyim

FOR SAI.E.
qins FIXTURES. SHELVING, COUNTBR.
JL Scales, etc, and small stock of Groceries for
sale, and tho store for rent balance of tho year.
Sitaated South College rtreenear Broad.

Apply to J. BROWNE,
may31 lw Corner Deaderick and Square.

EBziae ajsti Boiler.
SALE. A FIRST-RAT- E ENGINE AND

l Boiler in good order, uan Dl seen, and;
price learned, by calling at this office.

may311m

1,

BY TELEGRAPH.
NOON DISPATCHES.

NEW YORK DISPATCHES.

Report or Gen. Pope oh (lie Mobile
Riot Release of Imperialist Prison.
crs Kellej-- In Virginia Gen. O'Neill
in Canada Maryland Convention.
Nnv Yomc, May 31. The reports of

Gen. Pope and Col. Shepherd on tho Mo-
bile- Riot are published. Gen. Pope de-
clares that the Mayor took no steps to pre
vent the disturbance which everybody
expected and that the Chief of Police was
either in Bymnathy with the rioters, or
unfit for his office. He removed them foe
criminal misconduct, .and emphatically af-
firms that another riot will not occur while
their'successore hold office.

Col. Shepherd, who was present at the
meeting,, says that Judge Kelley's speech
was dignified and patriotic, and fully no
quits hira of provoking the disturbance.

a he ilerald a Alatamoras correspondent
says Gen. Diaz ha3 released several hun-
dred Imperialist prisoners, with the under-
standing that their cases will he disposed
of 'by the government at some other-tink- er

Ihe Herald s special says Judge Kellev
delivered the closing, speech of his South-
ern campaign at Danville, Virginia, yes-
terday. The usual cowd was assembled
with the addition of several lady teachers
of'colored schools on the platform, and a
vole of thanks was tendered the Judge at
the close.

An Ogdenshurg correspondent of the
Herald saya Gen. CNeil the Fenian leader
has been traveling incognito, through
Canada during the past sir weeks, and on
Monday, arrived at Wellington hyper-- '
mission of the commandant at that place,
he. then returned safely to the American
side.

The Herald's Monlreal siiecial says ru
mors of a Fenian invasion created no ex
citement

.
here,, the people laughed at the

t i i.reports, anu iook upon mem as a very
transparent attempt to hoax the Cana-
dians, and cheat the United States
out of a portion of its custom duties.

'Ihe government of the iNewlommioa of
Canada is to be organized withHIr. Bellean
as Lieutenant Governor and Messrs. Mc
Donald, Campbell, McDougall, Howland';
Harteer, Gait, McGec, and Langwin, as 1

Ministers of State.
The Herald's Annapolis, Md., special

says ; The adoption of the substitute, by
the convention, for the twenty-fourt- h arti-
cle oT the bill 'of rights, as originally re-

ported by the Committee on Bill of Rights,
by the-- large majority of seventy-si- x to
twenty-fou- r, fairly and clearly defined the
position of the body on the question. The
substitute reads "that slavery shall not be

in this btate, but having
been abolished under the policy and au-
thority of tho United States, compensation
in" consideration thereof is due from the
United States." The original article was
simply that slavery shall not be permitted
in, the btate.

The Herald's special says the testimony
of Gen. Eckert, formerly Assistant Secreta
ry of War, confirms the statements that
UUUlU a V4J.it 1 j 10 41 is - vuuuiiiuii no

was when first seen by him:
It h estimated that the reg'istry jn South

Carolina, when completedl will show forty--
five thousand white to sixty thousand black

1
votere.

The Times special says in the Maryland
Constitutional Convention, on Tuesday,
Mr. Peters, a delegate, said he had received
a letter from Charles O Connor, at ew
Y;brk, in which he expressed the opinion
that slavery" has never been lawfully abol-

ished, and that the amendment to that efiect
lias no place in the constitution. Mr. Pe-

ters quoted this opinion to sustain his argu-iic- nt

in favorJoilallawine. slaveholders to
fclaim compensation mr emanipatedTBlives.

gj?reflbylrlaii' General Assembly, Etc.
i Cincinnati, May 21. The Presbyterian

General Assembly adjourned yesterday, to
meet' next May.

Uen. Barrett Lancdon. Assessor ot the
first district of Ohio, died yesterday.

jAaron Jones and Michael McCoole met
last evening and deposited three hundred
dollars each forfeit money. They are to
nleet to sign 'article? for a prize
fight, to take place ten weeks hence, start-
ing from this cityt

HENDERSON BROS,

LIOENS i

RWOTlCAli RLUiiWERS,

GAS, AJiD.STE.UI FITTERS,

No, 73 Cherry Street,

I (Old aNo. uv opposite Colonnade Uuild.n?.-

NASHVILLE...:. ..TENS.
f '

pEs3talliHliert; iu 1855.

WJ E ARE PREPARED TO DO WORK IN
TT our lino. in. a-- prompt and Grit-cla- ss

manner.

PMIMBERS' MATERIA!,
' ' On hand and for sale.

SHEET LEAD,
LEAD l'IPE, '

, - IIG LEAD,
;

' FORCE HUMPS,;.
' CISTERN rPMl'S,

DEEP WELL PUMPS,
- ALE PUMPS,

ARTESIAN PUMPS.

BATllS. WASHSTANDS.--- - ;
'

WATER-CLOSET- m .

, BLOCKT-TI-N bikI.IIYDRaNTS,

jjEERSCOCKS. i v
SHAMPOONINQ C0CK

BASIN-C0CKSH0S- ''

! HO fWATER BOILERS.
NOZZLES, COUPJHNQS. ETC

GAS FJTTIXG.
t .i. 1 r 1 t . p..;i.k.. C.a.a IT.....
.. fitted nn in the most imDrovod stvle. and

on reasonabio terms. Chandeliers, nail Lights,
Pillar Lights. Drop Lights. Portable Stands
with Hose. Pendants, BracKehv Glass Globes,
Smoke'Bells, latent and t'lain bhodestigar

For.Oas, Wf.ter and Steata. from an eighth inch
up w two inches '

FHfiiiRH for tfco Above.
Tees, Eltfows. CrotsesSbl'lngi,' BilJbns,, Be

ducers. Lock Nuts,
'

Hooks,
,
Return. . Bends,

Union, etc.'

STEAM FITTIIr'iGl,
Steamboat, Factory; Hotel and Stationary

Engine work done. Steam Ganges. Steam
Whistles, Steam Trnpe, Globe Valves; all size ;
Grace Cock. Oil Cap, Air Cocks," Cylinder
Cocks, etc

feba-i- .,
-

EXECUTOR'S .SALE.

BEAVTIFDE SITES FOR

COUNTKY VILLAS.
REQUIRED BY THE WILL OF THEASlato Major VTm, B. Lewis, his Executors

are now prepared to sell at private sale 9oina of
the' mot beautiful grounds in tho vicinity of
Nashville, beine that portion of the Fairfield
tract fronting on the Smith Mill Turnpike,
hevond Brown's creok.

ft is offered in lots of about seven acres, mostr
desirable sites for residonces, all of them com
manding a beautiful view ot .Nashville ami
surrounding country.

tor rurther particulars apply to
O. M. FOOOJ
A. V.S.LINDSLEY,

Executors.
apr!S 4w top col lstp.

1PIICENIX

NASHVILLE, TENN.

1 aPJrr, ins
Cooking and Heating Stoves,

xHolloiv- - Wcvve, on

BRIDGE, PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

CASTINGS,
WATER AND GAS PIPES,

ETC.. ETC.

VERANDAHS,

STORE FRONTS, mul
IRON RAILING,

Sugar and Bark Mills,
Portable J and Stationary Engines,

On hand and'mado to order.

WORKS ON LEBANON PIKE. NEAR 0ITYM

RESERVOIR.

'
1

SAM'L E. JONES, Prcn't.
JOHN TRENBATII, Scc'y.
may22m

St. Cecilia's Academy,

MOUNT VERNON.

IS e a r Nasnjule,
COXDCCTKD BT SISTIB3 OP THE

ORDER OF ST. Dominic
Under the pKtronage of the Right. Rev.)

Bishop of Nashvi)Ie.

rnKTS ACADEMY WAS FOUNDED 1N15C0.
1 for the nnroose of enabling parents and

guardians-i- the South and Southwest to impart
to their daughters and wards n thorough and
solid education. ,

The Aeademv is about one mile from tho city
and is situated in one of the most benfttiful aud
hplthv localities in its Vicinitv.

Tho Academic year consists of two Sessions
each, and terminatinir about tho 20th of June.r - ; r. 1 ATtr .

special attention is Riven to iuo uiuereni.
branches usually taught in Academies.

r oR iRRus. etc., appiy to too .uoincr supe
rior, .Nashville, lenncspge.

janl.-l- y

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Office of Comptroller-o- thk Qurrkxct,

wasuisotox, itiurcn isof.
TXTHEREAS. BY SATISFACTORY evi- -

IT dence presented to the undersigned. it
has been mado to nsnear that the iulIRTll
NATIONAL BANK OF NASHVILLE, in th
city orNftshville. in the county of Davidson,
nnd State- - of Tennessee, has been duly onran- -
ized under and according to tho requirements of
the nctotUonirress entitled An Act to orovulo
a National Currency, secured by a pledge of
United btates liondn. and to Provide tor Iho
circulation and redemption thereof." approved
June 3d, 1301, and baa complied with all the pro-
visions of said act, required to be complied with
before commencing the hnsiness of banking
under said act the Comptroller ot tho Currency
Leintr nbscnt

Now. therefore. T. JoTin J. Knox. Deputy
Comptrollor of the Currency, do hereby certify
that the Fourth national Han It of JNoshvllle, in
the city of Nashville, in the county of Davidson,
nmf KtntA nf Trnnfanp 4 ftiithnrlirpil iti nm.
nience the business of banking under the act
aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and
seal r otlice, this thirtieth ilay or jvtarcli, ibor.

ISignedl JOHN J. KNOX.
Deputy Comptroller of tho Currency.

THE rOURTII NATIONAL RANK
OP NASHVILLE, Tennessee, having been
organized according to law, is now authorized
to do liU9ini.5( as ii lmtik.

This is to inform the public that tho Bank
I will commence business in it new Baaking
.House UN CUJ4hEUKSTllEfc.lv ontiie
first day of May, 18C7, at which time the brt
proot vault and sales'. 01 tne very nest quality.
will be completed and ready lor use.

DIRECTORS.
DANIEL HILLMAN. BYRD BOUQLAS,
R. II. GARDNER, M'. II. EVANS,
B. Si RHEA. A. HAMILTON,
0. F. NO EL, $A MITEL WATKTNS.

JAMES WHIT WORTH.

JAMES WIIITWORTH, President.
JOHN PORTEltriHLD, Cashier.

apnttot

GREAT EXCjTEMENT ! !

Greenbacks Wanted.

Come One, Come
WJVi WILL SELL. FROM THIS DAY.

TT Goods cheaper than any other bousa in
existence.
TI10 br-M- t Cnltcosi, from 10 to 1G cents

icr yard.
Tlie beit Ilrown Donipsllc nt I Sc.
I)lnlnei nt 20c.
Illenchcil Kemper Idem Domestic,

lo
New Torlc Mllli DOznoitIcr 27c.
The rineMt Orsrnnily Muslin rr,r0c.

Casimeres, Doeskins, Ciothf. and all other
Goods in proportion.

We call nttentiOn particularly to our DRESS
GOODS DEPARTMENT, as ne will sell greater
bargains man evrr were sold. Also to our large
stock of GENTLEMEN'S II ATtf.-whic- wir will
sell 33 percent. less than New YorK cost. Will
only sell at these prices ior one month. Come
quicK anu purcnaseat

O. KIOE CO AS.
No. titt North Colics Street.

mayl-.l- G.. B..P.AT.1. . .old No. 59.)

1S1 ACRES Oil
Superior Land at Auction.
ON THURSDAY, THE 23l TNST., WE

sell on the premises, B. V. Nicbol's val-
uable tract of land, on the Brick Church Pilce,
four and a half miles from the city, adioluinfthe
lands of Hon. James Whitwortb. ThWi one of
the richest bodies ol land in the country, about
one-na- it being in a uiga. state or cultivation, the
balanca in timber, and finely set In bluoxaM
Tho tract wilt be sold altogether, or divided Int.)
lour part. With the improvement, if divided.
will be told a fine Apple. Pearb and Plumb
Urchard, with some fire acres of ttrawberris.
An abundant supply of never-failin- g water orf
the premises. Come one. come all. Xerms lib
cral and made known on day of sale.

ANDERSON. JOHNSON A SJiTTIT.
A. NELSON St CO.

tnaylO id Agents.

CHAKLES BKYAH,
339 SOUTH CKG8XT WXXKET

S NOW PKEPARED.TO CIXAN: CKANDE--
liers. Bracket and 1'cnaoiec, anu 'w mtoro

Mantillnir fililin. l(C to their, nririnul
appearance. Statues. et&,bronzed ia superior

- . - i. . ....
: Ai raapc, ' ooges. pat up ana re aire
taonkr. $j3ea.

HOME INSURANCE C03TPANY,
OF NKW IIAT1W.

Capital and Assets fl.jlLH GO

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE" PO.',
COLUMBUS, OA..

Paid up Capital nnd Assets fMM
iETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD.. . , , t
Cash Assets ... ............. . .$4,j9flJMS

Traveler's Accident In urancc Co.,
OF HARTFORD

Capital anil Assets ....i. '.j.JtA

POLICIES WRITTEN ON FIRK AND JUVRfiir
Loosen promptly adfaatol at fkU

Office. Also, applications lR.r Uh al AMIfcoi
risks In the aboie first cLui Companies.

Tlip Merchants nnil MannracturerV
Mutual Insurance Company

AtRE NOW ISSUINa rOLICLBS, AT EQUI-.t- Y:

table rates of premium, aenmit lost or
damage by fire, and tho periU of the seas ami
rivers.

Office at Chamber of Commerce.
Insure your property.
may21 lw W. H. GORDON. Setfr.

Books for Farmers and Gardeners

FARMERS' AND aARDKNBRS' Dic-
tionary; the Farm and Garden, by Jaeqae;

tBrtJwmaniiifJardener' Assistant; d. KIifcgL
Ie5!n?VEuuI3nmi.
FruU Trees ot Araerfcaj uW

Baker's; Jlnt on Orated; do. on Milch Oairi;
the American Shepherd; tho Fanners' Bam
Book; Fuller' Qrnpe Culture; dvHarattthr4K
Pardee on Rose and Strawberry Culture t Buist

tho Rose; Youatt, Skinner, Mayhew, Ddd
and Frank Forrester on Horses.

For sale by JOnN YORK1.
janSl-d- tf wilt i Union street. Nashyill.

-- SECOND SUPPLY- -

or

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.

FURMANj GKEEN & 'GQi,

tviiox.issvi.ai:

Dry Goods,
40 PUBLIC SQUARE,

N ASliVILLK.

ARE NOW OPBNINO OUR SHCOrfD
rompletiuisaortmentor St'KINtt AND

SUMMER fiOOllS, to which w tnrlte th
attention of the trade.

Merchants wishing to replenish their StfekM
will be benefited by giving us a rail.

TUBMAN. (3REEN A CO.
apr23 to junell

Tho iLnrgc ami Elogaut.Stools
Goods of

CAMERON, GRIER & CO.,
1MVK tlRFKT RNMOVXD TO Till

South SI ilc of tho Public Kmiare,

NO, .11.
THE STOCK EMBRACES ALLARIBTIKS

graded of Uoods; and as they am Mi-m- l
Id bo sold for the purpose of rloahur up th bum-t-

purchasers can rely upon KulNr gfat W-gai- ns.

TABLHS and three large handsome MIRRORS
for sale.aNo twelve thousand Kuud 3BHARS.

ways ir
For ICciit.

BY DECREE IN CUANCEltY, IX THE CASF
Jno. W. Walker vs. the Sfierifl'of DaviOwm

county and other. I am diret-te- to rent fr the
year 177 the following property. ,Tin:

tF f I W tinn suite douse now oceutneu UT dicsr l.B. Cheatham A Co- -

The Store House on Church street occupied by
Messrs. Hamilton i Green. Anil a Store Hooat
between th two houses above mentioned.

Those wishing to rent will oall on me at R. B.
Cheatham A Co.'s. corner of Church and College.

uw-.i-- iii. u. r n tiu un. wi nwrco.

MONTVALE SPEINGS, 1867.
rnHIS POPULAR SUMJIER REWJltT HAY- -
X. ing been placed in thorough" repair, unit

furnished with new furniture, will Jm opened
for visitors on tho 1st of Jiuiv. un.lt--r iho
direction and contm! of tho undersigned, pro-
prietors of tho American Hotel, Atlanta, tiro
gin. Montvala prttents the strentcnM. attrac
tions, to both the invalid and pUa.nuro seefcir,
nb less on account of it retirement And beanii-t'u- l

surrounding scenery than of the: rtsftaratire
powers of it waters. Wo have reduced fb
prico of board to the lowest figurerf eunnsteiit
with a proper entertainment of our guest.
Board per day Sr.: per week. KHi ir niomn.
800; with an allowance for famillitt. Trafehus
by rail reach the Kpring by speciuf eonvernc
from Louden, or Irregular daily mail coaches, 4

from KnoxvI'lo.Tenh.
l"Ii1r'r. lmtr.tr WHITE &. WHITLOOK.

:A. & W. -- RANNIE;
NO. 21 UKOAI STREET,

Between Market and College street.
t

WHOLESALE RAKERS AND ON-- I
FECritsNERN. Mannfalturpra at aH

kinds of Candies. Crackers, Cakes, and Bread,
Dealers in all kinds oCFruits, Nut.OUBffll add
Sardines, Oysters, Canned i'rui. 1'iskje. Tjf.
Notions, etc . etc.

The attention of the city and Mtlatry
solicited. ,

Viil. KniiUAN. salesman.
A. v W. RANNIE.fb231y

McCLURE'S MUSIC STORE,

EST Alt HSII ED ,IN IH50.'

riirre UNDERSIGNED IS SOLE AGENT
L for Piano from tho renowned" Stelawky,

Knabe i Co., Dunbnm, Sabbelar. Oale A' tu..
Marshall JuTravcrrangingtn wice rrem80O
tojtiooo. The "Parlor Gem' madu byMar-aha- lf

ATraver. Is a perfect little beauty, and t
warranted tin ererr particnlar, lor tne low pnea.
VJtP- - - ,- -j

The largescana unest araorimenioi namii.flrirana fih.. Mnti- - Mil, if. KanlcD. and Cl .
musical merchandise-- in tho UlU, WUH--

.t. '19

being dally augmented
Sr Those dealing with u will insurea sating

nf thn trnnsnortstion oyer D&rtleS burtngf 10'
rvew lorfc and Jurxi cit.e at a aisiauco, jh o
df nrMt.lr nt Vaetnrr price: beawci war- -

ranting all I'lauos and vrgain iruui ut hw-li-bmen-

Onlers from a distance promptly
filled, and Music mailed free of postage.

Pianos and all kinds of Afusical ImtnusenU
tuned and repaired br H. Uahn. Unlers Jell
with us will bo prcmplly attended to.

- JANVA. McCl.L'EE,

marl73o - 33 unions
FOR- - SALE OR RENT

A N ELIOIBI.F. DWELLIN G, IK THE SIG- -.
ler blocks 00 South Ilteh atree't. between

.Church and Broad, containi&s nirmorjc-roocja- i
Tand in perfect repair. Applrli11' JrnZ. AriTcuAhti,

at Cheatham. WoW JtCff.'s.
- - Cherry it

WOOI, WANTEI.
rEiwiLLPAT t'hr moiiE&r SIARKBT

oriee for Fifty ThouMnd Pound Wmnad
eid TJnwahediWOOLwE'hout or5, Wlwreij

u A.'THb .11 ArU&l Asrroaf-

"...

J

J

m 111 r ii nrr tith nnt irti -

. ..-- . nat 1. S -- r. - . .. . i..
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